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BEND HAPPENINGS
FROM DAY TO DAY
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Wednesday- -

Dr. , W. foft for
I'ortliiiiit lit Ht night on a iirofeiwloiuil

v trip, Ilu iixupcIh to return Thuri
ilny.

(i, V, Knitter toilny unnoiincul
tho snlu of IiIh (our room ho inn nn
Hlimitn I'liicu for u consideration of
HCOO,

'Jinny Mnnlon loft hint night for
lixltiitton, Kentucky, whro ho mny
i' Into tint il business. Mm. Man
Ion will join him later.

Word Iiiih Injun received horo by

friends, of llio marring" In Vnncou- -

vor, Wn , of MIkm Derlha Dlshon, for
no m i) tlmi) past with the Mnnnhnlmor
store, to II M Hillings, of rortluiid

In tho lutiirnitts of liln candidacy
for tint lopubllcnn nominiitlon for
yimtiirduy. Dr. Wood Is running oil
it?Wiihlugloii county, wuk lu Dend

'yiistotduy. Dr. Wood In duiniltiK on
n pint form of economy, pror.rntM- -

tvonwHNi mid offoetlv" rrvci

Tuesday
Jv. C. Illrdmill lit upmidliu: it fmv

days In I'ortliiud
'A. i:. OhrlNtoiiNou, of Mud rim, In

a glidlm In llund today.
(jllydo McKuy Is In Lu Pino todny

nnfh shnit IiuhIiiuiw vlutt.
I;. C Donovan mid Vurn YucK urc

ItijJSmid todny from Ralynt.
Clydo Hhnrt, of Tumnlo, win.

triinmirtliiK business In llund todny,
R. W. Holut, of I'ortlund, him ac-

cepted n position In tho J. C. Penney
start.

Mr antl Mrs. V. L Bwope nrrlvod
In tho city Intit night from 'tbidr
homo lu Hums

County Judge It W. Huwyor left
lnt nli;lit for I'ortlnnd to uttund n
mooting of tho statu chamber of
commerce. Ilo ixpTt to return
Thurmlny morning.

Thi' Ladles --Mil society of tlnj
Koundlnitvlan-Luthorn- u church, will
bo cntortiilnnd nt tho hotnu of Mm.
Aiutrow K(h ut 2 o'clock on tho af-

ternoon of Thursday, Mny 13.
Members mid friends of tho Wo-

men's Pnntlgn Mlsulonnry society of
tint Mothodliit church nro Invltml to
meet ill tho homo of Mm L. L Vox
on Franklin sln-et- , Thursday, Muy
1.1, nt 2 '30 o'clock

f.w,(,
ajrawra

Klimln lu dm Nlxth to nightli
ftrititu npollltiK rontont, pioHmluurlis
lu which lifivn already boon con
dilck-d- , will bo hi'ld ut 2 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon Ih tho lilgji school
auditorium. Cash prints uro offered
for tho winners, . .

1
Monday .

Dunn Ik I), Hunt of HlsUmi spent
ItiHt nlxht lu Ilitnd. ''rW''

C. It. Oralmm of Paisley lri.lrun-uctlu- i:

buntnuMt In llond.
W. It. Wlloy of Lu Pino wan u.

vlnltor In tho city yi'sti'iduy.
Mr. and Mrn, ,11. J. Crowley of

Hummer ltko iipunt Hunduy In

Rend.
W, A. Carroll of (IiIh city loft

for Portland hint nl;ht on u nhorj
business trip. ,

II. N, Aldrott mid Mr. und Mr.
C. C Harris of Huminitr Luliu aro
lu tho city today.

H. L .Moffatt and II. i:. Bclinofcr
of Prlnnvlllo .nrrlvod lu Ilnnd last
night nud' woro ptmiiluliig ovor to-

ilny.
After n (wo wim1.s' visit lu llond

nt tho homo of Mr. and Mm. II. K.

Allen, MUh draco Ward Iibii

to hor homo lu Portland.
13. Jl, IWlonmlitr und wlfo, who

Iiiimi boon ntddfiilK of llond tho
past )cur, loft IftKl nlKhl for Rcut-tl- i,

when thoy oxpi'ct to miiko thrlr
homo ,

M II Morton left Inut nlnht for
' Portlfujlto nUoJid Hoxan con- -

...Iliiui,..n. ......... mi

tho rfrejidlUKA'fiilnK for Modford,
liorf Mlfir MUpKli h,r flUtcr.
IluroliFVobiu; rclurnod to;jknd

laut nlRht uftur un abMiiieefofBcv-oru- l
moiithn, durlnc whlcbj'tlmaftio

linn vlflltod many of tho Piicot
Hound and KantiTti WimhlnRton
cltlort,

II. W. Harvjty. who In1 oiifmlni; n

vulcanlilnK V)iO lu thTti aity, left
for Portland lant iiIkIU for tho pur-poii- ij

of buylnc Block und complet-
ing hi contract with tho Majestic
Tiro company, wIioku tlnB ho will

bo BKont for In Di'Hcliutu, Joffi-r-Ho-

and I.nko cnuntlon
Tho rcKular monthly liu.luwui

mnotlnK of tho LndloH Civic
Icbkuo will bn hold on

9 .&.--.. i -

BOUR Fit I'M 1

ANNUAL 1

ECONOMY

SALE'!

ENDS
SATUR DAY

ITS A WORTH WHILE

MONEYSM feVENT

DO NOT MISS IT

Warner
Company

IIHND nULMCTIN, nKND, OIIKC10N, THUIWDAY, M"AY in, 1020.

Wodliondny nt 2i30 In Balhor'n hall,
AH nifJinbom uro uiKod to uttond,
nv thiiro (h iiiiportunt IhiaIiimm 16

Irnilcuct) Including notion on tho
rVnilftimlldn 'of tho , nriiilduiil, Mr.
('.' I'. Nlitwonpur.

Mr. and Mm. John Crcnoii, vho
havo bocii rimldontM of Control Oro-Ko- n

for hoido yoam pant, havo nold
tholr utock und rontod tholi ranch
near llnnd und will movo to Mnrnh-flol- d,

wIkto Ihoy will vlxlt tholr
lion, fluy, who In a rancher lu that
miction. Iloforo cotnltiK to Control

Orofion, Mf. Crelioii faVmod

for yoitr in Urn vicinity of Moron-flol- d.

'Ilu may now innko hid per-
manent homo In that locality,

Saturday
W F. Fryrcar, of HlBtom, wnn

Rpondln tho day in llond.
Chnrln J. Dugnn Is spondlne a

few diiyn In I'ortlnnd on bunlnciii,
13, O. Ilourk, morchnnt of Cros-emi- t,

In truuiiactliiK uuhIiiphh In
Ilend.

F. W. Wobcr, principle of tho La
Pino school, In a wook end visitor
lu tho city.

M. P. Cnshman has returned from
Portland wjicro ho has boon spend-In- i;

Mjvcrul days.
Mrs. C. V. Hllvls rotumod thli

umrnliiK from n trip to Portland.
Mr. II. K. Ilrookn rutttrned th
mornlni; from n short visit in Port-
land.

Itcports ruKiirdliiK conditions o'
roads all over tho state aro now be-In- x

received regularly at tho llond
Comnmrclal club. Anyone dcalrlnp
Information of thu kind mny obtain
It by Inquiring of Miss Nell Murkell
ut tho city rest room.

Mrs. II. h. IlurKuss und llltlo son,
Itlchnrd, who havo been vetting
MIrh M, A. Thompnon, loft this
mornliiR fur Portland, whero Mrs,
Hurfti'itH will visit with another sis-
ter before JolnlnR her husband nt
tholr now home at San I)Iei;o, Cat,

Friday
V, KprlnKstube, of Lu Pine, Is

(pending tho day lu llond.
It. M, Lafollette, of Crescent, ar-

rived In tho city lust night.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Cnshmnn nro

visiting for u few days In Poort-latj- d.

Mrs. W. (1. Roiling lo spending
tho d'ny In Ilcnd from her home In
Prlnovlllo

Ernest Tnylor, son oi-A- . 11. Tay-
lor of this city, who for tho pat
eight weeks has boon 111 at thlr
homi4, In Rtlll In n critical

Miss Until Damon and Miss Oil-ann- a

Olson, Instructors In tho llond
schools, havo ben elected by tho
Portland scu'ool "board to teach In
that city during tho coming yc'ir,

Miss Mnbel Tolbcrt, of Wallh
Walla, formerly a resident of tho
Bisters section, wnn appointed todny
as flro lookout at niack Hutto by
Forost Supervisor N, Q. Jmobson
Molvln Iloaton was named for simi-
lar work at Pino Mountain.

Lloyd Carrlck, fjold secretary of
tho Christian Endeavor, will bo In
Ilcnd Dunduy, May 9, and will apeak
at public union motlngs at 2:45
o'clock amho Christian church, and
nt C o'clock In tho evening at tho
Presbyterian church.

Thursday
I)urns Montgomery, of Prlnevlllc,

'was In Dond last night.
Pcry A. South, ranger In tho Sta-

ters district waH In Dend toduy un
official business.

P. A. Krlckson was the successful
bidder on tho stock of groceries of
Ilakor'u grocery sold yestorday in
Portland.

P. It. Ilrooks, owner of tho Pilot
Hutto Inn, loft last night, for Van-

couver, D, C., after a brief stiy In
this city.

Tho Episcopal guild will hold a
social mooting at tho homo of Mrs.
Q. A. Ilorstkotto, COS Congress
stroet, tomorrow afternoon nt 2:30
o'clock.

Rev. Owen F. Jones, of linker,
candidate for nomination for U. 8.
representative, was In llond today.

K. L. Clark and U. D. Tomes, both
of Lu Pino, woro spondlng tho day
In llond.

Harry Mnnlon nud Don Rogers
louvo tonight for Loxington, Ken-
tucky, whero Mr. Mnnlon may o.

Ho will visit friends In Spo-

kane nud Omnhn on tho way. Mrs,
Mnnlon will join her husband later
in tho your.

Tho little Infant dnughtor of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Unmmor was
chrlfltonod Wodnosdny afternoon by
tho Hov Frod A. T. Cornollussnu nt
tho Scandinavian Lutheran parson-
age, 231 Idaho avonuo. Tho child
wuu given tho nnmo Agnes.

A largo number of llond mer-

chants will go t6 CI ran go Hall this
evening to spring a surprlso on tho
farmers of th&t district who . to
holding a plo social. Tho merchants
will carry with thorn oata and
smokes for tho party.

II. B, Drown who has been tho
locul American Hallway Kxor?ss

ELSIE DUNSMOE FROCKSx '- "-
For girls G to 14 Charirfingly designed Dresses for tnegirf of
G to 14 ; made of highest quality materials, with ch hemti.
See these Dresses before making your purchase elsewherfe

, j

jm

$2.25 $p.50

..NEW WHITE DRESSE- S-
of Jawns, voiles, organdies; for infants ih age 6 months to and
2 years; trimmed with dainty laces and

Priced at 95c to $3s45
For little girls 2 to 6; made of sheer white organdies, lawns and
voiles

Priced at $1.95 to $4:25
For girls G to 14; wide range of white Dresses suitable for
any occasion

Priced at $2.75 to $6.95

Welworth and Wirthmor Waists
12 new styles just unpacked. For value, design and quality the
values offered in these Waists cannot be duplicated anywhere;

Wirthmore Waists (worth more) $2.00
Wclworth Waists at $3.00

Wirthmor Silk Waists in Georgette, crepe de chine, pongee and
striped tub silks; 18 styles to choose from, at the special low
price of $6.75

New Shipment of

Dove and Universal Undermuslins
Just received, added to our already large make
choosing here easy; the prices are considerably below todayjs
quotations

Gowns, Envelope Chemise, Bloomers, Corset Cov--
ers, Petticoats from these famous makers at rea-

sonable prices.

MP

agont in Ucnd loaves today tor Port
laud where he will accept slml'nr
position to the one ha has held Irl

Dend. Mr. Drown will bo nccom-panic- d

by his wlfo. Until Mr
Drown'n successor arrives tho loal
oxpross offlco will be in charge of
J. L. Ivy.

Moro than 200 wero In attendance
last night at tho dance given at tho
gymnasium featuring tho cxh,,,l-tio- n

of now stops given by Professor
It. Q. Walton and Miss Sevnh Peatr
Other stops will bo shown Saturday
night when Victor Nlgro's Jazz or
chestra will play return engage-
ment here. prlzo waltz will also
be danced.

"Cold In tho Head"
an ncuto attack ot Nasal Catarrh.

Persons who aro subject to frequont
"colds in tho head" will find that
tho uso HALL'S CATAniUI MEDI- -

Motoring
Time Is

Here
!Avoid Sunburns mul

Chapped Hands

and Face

BEST QUALITY

FACE CREAM

Magill &
Erskine

.uuiKlt:a::ii:i::::ii:::i:u:t:!::::Kii:::i!::ir.ia::::t:::::!:
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Stop and Shop at

IUBROTHERS Us
Quality Pioneers Since 1911

CINE will build up the System,
cleanso the uiood and render them
less liable to colds. Repeated at-
tacks ot Acuto Catarrh may lead to
Chronic Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
is taken internally and nets through
tbo DIood on the Mucous Surfaces
of the System.
. All Druggists 75c. Testimonials

free.
$100.00 for any caso of catarrh

that HALL'S CATARRH MEDI-
CINE will not cure.

P. J. Choney &. Co., Toledo, Ohio.

' Sell jour poultry through Dullctin
cLunlflcd niLs.

f

PAOK ft

-
"I

CARD OP THANK8.
To my friends and members ot

tho Powell Butto Community club I
wish to extend my sincere thanka
for their kindness and help and
beautiful floral tributes during the
loss of my beloved husband.

MRS, RECIVES WILCOXON,
11-- c Redmond, Oregon.

Slight Mistake.
Some men found gullly of robbery

confessed, the other day, that they
did It lu order to start business. They
hud better have kept to the usual pro-
cedure and started business first-Lon- don

Passing Show.

1000 Lbs, of Prunes

7 Pounds for $l.GO.
Limit 7 pounds to a customer.

v.

One $1 .25 Broom to Each Customer
on Second Booster Day, 60c.

SATURDAY, MAY 15 ONLY

Smith's Grocery
WiMRiB!:nu:Mtn:sw::ffiM:sa!8:8aaz:sas3:MW

BUTTER FAT!
Same, prieq for Butter fat f. o. b. Bend

as is paid f. o. b. Portland.

Central Oregon farmers Creamery
:;:!siBB;:s:iaB:sa3aeicaa;Bsgra


